
BEFORE 'J.'E.£ RAILRO.AD coza"'-SS!ON OF T".:iZ STJ..T3 OF CALIFORl.T.J:J .. 

!n the ~tte= ot the a~~licat10n ot ) 
B. ? McCONNAEA, ~oi~s·bus1ness as ) 
Ettmboldt ~otor Stages, tor cert1ticate ) 
ot public convenience and necessity ~o ) 
o~erate an automobile stage line, as e ) 
co~on eazrier bet~eon T.1l1ow Creek and ) 
~e1tchpec via Hoopa; and between ) 
Orleans and Ra~py C~p via Somes Bar ) 
and to consolidate same with remainder ) 
ot a~plieant's system. ) 

R. C. Nelso: tor applicant. 

BY TnE COMMISSION: 

OPI!~ON .PJ.ID OEDER 

//Jj~ 

This is ~ application or B. ? McConnaha, doing business 

as Eu:boldt Motor Stages, tor a eerti~icate or public convenienee 

end neces~ity authorizing h~ to operate an auto~obile serviee 

tor the transportation ot passengers, baggage and c%pross between 

Willow Creok and Weitenpee, via Eoopa; and between Orleans end 

Ee?~y C~p, via Somes Bar. ~he tares and rates ~roposed to be 

charged sue the service proposee to be given are shown in 

Applicant i$ now serving various com:unities 1~ 3umbold~ 

~nd Trinity Counties, trans~orting ~assengers, baggage an~ ex-

press bet~een verious points as tollows: 

1. Betwee~ ~~reke an~ Scotia via Fortune. 

2. Between Elk River Junction and Falk. 

5. Between ZUre~a an~ Eu.-nt R~ch via Blue take, 
~orbel and ~111ow creek. 

5. Between Orick and Orleans via Aartin~s ~e=~ ane 
~':ei tecpec. 

.. 
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!t is p!'o:9oseCl to operate o.:l a\l'tO~b11e stage line as a 

CO'OlI:n.on ce:!'ie!" ot :net'cha:odi se, baggage end ex,ress between i11110w 

C:eek and. iie1:tcb.3;)ee, vie. Eoo,e; and "cetween O!'l~s and E:apl'Y 

Crun~, via So~es Bar, with service to all intermediate points, and 

-co con,solid.&. to the SaI:.e wi ttl th.e :e::J.ei.c.G.exo 0": e.pp11ca..c.t's system 

herfo)inabove descri 'bed.. Xb.e 'O:"o"osed time sched.ules and. rO'lte - .. 
between tho ~o~nts to ~e se:V0~ a:e sho~~ in Exhibit ~w attacaed 

'to the app11cat ioc. herein. 

A public hen:~ng was held on tbis application oetore 

E~lner Johnson in E\l:"eka on December 19, 1932. 

~-1th's Auto ~d Stage ~ines, operat~s betweGn Orleans 

and Somes Bar, a portion ot the ,ropose~ route o~ aDplieant, 

withdrew opposition to this ~~11eation just prior to the 

hearing_ At the aearicg there 'Was no protest whatsoever. It is 

our o3;)to.io.C'. tbat t'c.e e.!'1'11catlon should. bo s=~ted. 

E.P. !!c CO!lJlaha is hereby pla.ced u,o.a !lotice that 

should bo cQl'itallzed or used as a~ ele~e~t o~ value in dete~ning 

reasonable rates. .A.s1d.e :r'rotl t.b.eir purely ~r:l1$s1ve s..s:&,cct~ tile:r 

extend to the hold.er e. tull 0: l'e.rt 1e.1 mo.c.o:POly ot' 0. class 0-: 
b~slness over a particular route. This ~o~opoly reature may be 

che..nged. or dest:'oY'od at any time OJ the state waich is not !on fJC.y 

respect limited to the DlJ.I!l.Oer or rights which !llfl.,. be g!ven. 

DECLA3~S that puo11c eoaveaionoe e!ld necessity roquire the oporat10a 

'by B.:? !'I!c CO!ltlaha. ot' en au to::o t~:'7e :;;>asscnger stage serv1 ce 

tor ~e t~sportatio~ orpasse.c.gers~ oagg~ and ex~e3s between 

7lillow Creek end "w1e1 teb.pec, v:!Z. 30o:pe.; and. betw.ee!l Orle ans e.rtd 

E:e.:;>,y Ca:::ll') vie. Somes 3ar, e.o:C. 

I: IS n~~Y ORDERED that a c~titleate or puolic 
cOllver..1m oe e::l d necessity tor such e. serVice 'be, a.c.~ tb.e same ear-Goy 
is gran ted to B.? Mo CO!lllaha as an exte.c.s1o.o. 8.:ld. ~ 1 ergeme.c. t or 
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• 
the ~erat!!le; r1eb.ts g:anted b:r Decision No. 24786, dated 'MaY' 23, 

1932~ 0.0. ";'pp11 cation No. 1799l and. ~ tb. vl=-1e11 ::-ieh ts it is he:-eby 

co.o.so11Gsted. Ilnt! u.n1t!.ed" and. subject to the t'ollo'lling conditions: 

1. A~:p11cant ~h~ll tile his ~=itten acceptance ot 
the cert!:iee.te b.e::e!.n g:ented within 0. peri od 0": 
not to excee~ t'i":tee.o. (15) days t'r~ date hereot'. 

2. Al',llcac.t ::!lall tUe, 1!l tr11'11cate, e.nd :lake 
attective Within a period ot net to exceed thirty (30) 
~ays trom the date he=eot, 0.0. =ot less than ten ~ays' 
notice to the Co=n1sSo.c. and the public, e. te.r1tt or 
tarittc eonstr~eted in accordance with the reau1re-
.:leo. ts ot tee Cocm1ss! 0.0. "s General O::d.e::s ac.d CoJl taic.1.o.s 
rates and r~es w~!ch, in volu=e ana effect, snall be 
identical with the rates and rules zho~ in the exhibit 
attached. to tne application i.o.sctar as they conro~ to 
the certit1cate nere1~ g=~ted. 

~. .t.J?P11ce!l.t shall tile, in Cl ,licate, and make 
ettec'tlve w1tb.1A a period ot not to oxceed tb.1:-ty (30) 
days t=oQ. date b.ercot, on !lot less than five (5) days' 
notice to tae Coro:lliss10n eLld the ,ub110, time 5cheOlles, 
according to ::"o=m :!?:"Ov1d.eG: ill General Order ~!o. 83" 
eover~ the service herein euthor1zed, in a ro~ 
se.tiste.etory to the R~l:oe.e. Co=ission. 

~. Tne rights a.o.c. ;:ri-.1. leges he=ein a:. tllorized. :nay .:lot 
·oe Qisconti.c:ued, sOld, leased, tra..c.s!"etted nor assigned. 
u.c.less tho 71ritten consent 0::" too Ra11rcae. Cotil:lisd.on to 
such d1sco~tinuance, sale, lease, transfer or ass1ga:e~t 
has t1rst been secured. 

5. No vehi cle may 'be operated oy o.p;911ean t lle=e1n u.c.less 
such vehicle is owneG. by said e.l'plice.nt 0:- 13 leased by 
him. Wld.er e. co n traot 0: e.gree:le.c.t 0.0. a basis sat1s!'actory 
to the Railroad. Cotl:lisz1o.c.. 

1'or all other 'Our-ooses too e!'tective Cla..te ot: thiz or~er .. -
shell ~e twenty (2Cj d.ays troQ the dete h~=eo~. 

San :c'::a.:J.ci set), Cc,li!'0:-.c.1a, this a?zf. day ot 


